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Generalised Survey Calendar (for guidance only) 

Species Comments Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 

Site Walkover  If completed between October and February, results can inform client if, or when further surveys (see below) may 
be required in plenty of time for the following survey season. 

‘Extended’ Phase 1 Habitat Survey More detailed botanical surveys including those suitable for 
supporting planning applications. 

   

Invertebrates Generally four visits (early spring, late spring, summer & autumn)      

Great Crested Newts Four surveys per pond; two must be completed between mid-
April & mid-May.  Those with great crested newts will require an 
additional two visits before the end of June. 

 Surveys that follow guidelines 
must be completed during this 
period. 

 

Reptiles Eight visits required      

Breeding Birds Typically five visits required      

Wintering Birds Typically one visit per month    

Badgers   Can complete survey but more difficult to observe active setts due to 
vegetation growth 

 

Water Vole Surveys are less accurate between October & March due to 
reduced activity.  Negative results should be treated with 
caution. 

      

Otter  There is some evidence to suggest peak spraint activity occurs in winter and early spring. 

Bats (Bat Roost Potential)  For trees, potential features are more easily observed during late autumn until spring, i.e. before leaves obscure 
upper branches.  Buildings can be surveyed at any time of year. 

Bats (Activity Surveys) May require up to three survey visits.    

Key 

Optimal time to complete survey.  Results obtained during this period robust and fall within accepted guidelines. 

Sub-optimal time to complete survey.  Results may have to be treated with caution as species activity may be reduced or survey methodology less effective.  May be necessary to repeat visit or 
more intensive survey to compensate. 

Unable to complete survey.  Species may be absent in the UK, behaviour may not occur (e.g. breeding), species may be dormant (e.g. hibernating) or survey methodologies unable to detect 
presence. 

 


